
Thé datholic.

Fromthe LondofMim.tL if hy donot datefron, tho result of Bri- .mad bis public entry into one of the four nio

THEi 131SHOP 0F JERUSALEM1. tish operations on the const of Syria. ioly chies of Islam, (the ailiers are Mecca, tre

The unfortunate Bishop of the United Amid these various hopes and abject. Medina, and Daniascus,) on the occasion oc
Churcih of England and Ireland in Jerusa, ions, Bishop Alexander was launclied in of ne of the greatest festivals of tle Mo- lie

lent, il appears, is beginning to experience the Devastation steum-frigate, with letters liapedan kingdomi." Co

the realities of his position. Ths omission comiendatory to lis varions other brother Tahir Pacha received te bishop witl fai

seems ta hava been undertakon in a some- prelates of the Syrian and adjacent "great politcnoss," and on the whitole no- Co

what prccipitate, or ai least sudden way, churches. thiig could ho more prosporous, or prom- sa

by one or two of our own prelates, in1 order Tis report of our novonient, lowever, ising, or impressive. Wo ourseives, in- op
ta mneet tie wisies of the king of Prussia, and the exact shapo it liad taken, began to deed sbould have questioned the wisdom lif.

who nada a liberal offr af furnishing lhaif alarni other countiries. Protests against of anything quito su striking. Thte British

ie endowment, ta improve in soie ratier Our encroachment appeared in the Fronci power is perhaps tac generally identified trc

indefinito nanner, the various discordant Chamber ufDeputies. The Porta refus-lin the East witlTurkish ascendancy; and bu

coilulnions of Christians, and to convert cd, and lias net yet consented, ta grant tIe the sight of an Enîglisi prelate "entering m
te Jews (we forget whether Turks aise) firinan necessary to place our bislop aon one of the fotr loly citties of Islam," "on hi

.now resident at Jerusalom, Many Object- the same civil footing as those wioe are alî the occaion of one of the greatest festivals w

ions were started ta this schemo among ready located ai Jerusalent. TheGermai .of the Mahomiedan religion," witlh a bey, ua
ihasa vio took interest in such projects. elergy ieard a report that they lad been and a guard of honour, Janissaries and po

A largo body of our own clergy looked calied "Iless perfectly constituted" by the Bedouins in his train, thoguns firing at tho lis

with suspicion on an indefinite alliance witli Englishl authorities, and declined any fur. monent Of lis enîtry, and Ihe Pacha re- lie

continental churches just recovering, if in' ther concurrence in the governiment pro- ceiving him "witl thu-greuatest politeness," ne

deed recovering, fron adegree of rational' ceeding tili this part of the mattçr was sa. migit produco an impressiot in the very se

isni anounting ta unbelief, and leld by our tisfactorily understood. Bishop Alexander, unenlightered and bigoid Christian popu. st

ninra learned divines tw b at presentbodies meanhvlile, happily . ow at sea, pursued lation of that country of a greater afinity as

ofvery suspicious doctrine and unsound his way in the Devastation steam.frigate, thian wasquite desirable betwreen the Eng-
constitution. Moreover, it dii not very strong in his expectations of greeting ta b lish and Mahomedan religions. There is
distinctly appear what was to be, or couldi recaived fron Greek, Turk, Jew, andi he, another subject, which va touch vitl re- si

be don, t form the king of Prussias de- ·etic, and vas landed ai Jafia, puaceably luctance, because it is delicate. The C
signs,or what those designs exactly were ignorant of the breezes whici were spring- prominence given ta "not the least inter- p
-or why ve shnuld send out ta ,Terusalem igoran ii. w esting abject in the tlrong," wo must con- a
ta furter thel, or whiat chance there was i"gOur -ten s y hav observed in fur fess, seems injudicious. No one reverences wl
of converting the Jews of Jerusalen more r more than ourselves the lioiness of domes. C
than any other Jews in the whole world- paper nearly a nionth since, ain account' lia relations; but t is wise ta respect T
that we should on their belialf, intrude an I writtin by an ey witness, of te isIops prejudices ; and Greeks, as well as Ro- il

English bishop into a place where there almost triumphal entry i Jerusalem, n man Catholics, have a strong préjudice- v

vas no-or no bonafide-English congre- 1 a procession, he says, I whici %till be mixeà, perlap--wlielh makes it more n

gation, and which was under the civil domi- remembered by those vie saw it ta the . painful-with a kind af of sarcastic con- a

inion of the Turks, and vithin the ecclesi, latest day of ilcir lives. On approaching , tempt for bishops' families. IVe renem- 1
astical authority of other christian bishops the town, tho cavalcade, which already !br a st. y af an Ialian, who, recounting c

tu sadly numerous and discordant to be consisted of iafty or sixty persans, was th bis countryman the sights ia .ad seen d

enumerated ; finally, it was doubled vie. swollen by the junction of the Bey, second in London, told them sibat l Bond-strcee d

ther this kind of intrusion would be either in command uf the troops, whos, accompa. lie liad been .hown a carriage in which sat

a proper or a politic opening lo such "im, nied by a guard of honor, and the Janiza- a bishop-"un Vescovo, una Vescava!

proving'" intercoursa as niglt bc hoped ries of'the Pacha, hat bcen sent to com- e-e Cielo!-dai Vescovin!!" Nor cani

for between such bishops and ourselves. pliment Colonel Ruse ai lis arrivai, while ve think itwise to have begun by obtru,

To muet some of thesa objections, a cir. ail the loungers of Jerusalen turnied out ding on the rude notice of Ihe pupulace
cular was put forward by autiority,inform- for the occasion. Not le least interesting those miembers of the episcopal party
ing the objectors, tlat no hostile intrusion abject in the throng vas Mis. Alexander, which net a man of the assembled crowd
was intendedi upon the corrupt Oriental, the fair.partner of the right rcvd. prelate' would Iesitate to stigmatize by such de
or com ession to Ie "less perfectly.con, Being in that state viich ladies wisi io be, preciating anL profana appellations as
stiutied" German communions, but only it lad been considered by the physician "bishoituss" and bishoplings"-and whlich

the establishment of a centre of attraction of the mission unadvisable fcr lier te at least wou'd, i the present state of opin-
and model for imitation for ail such as attempt the journey on iorseback. Ac' ion, be very far indeed fi ana approving

miiighit vish ta unito or conforn thiemiselves cordingly, a largo iatterwan, or orientat themselves, as they !hould, to the Iopu-

ta the pattern of a ciurch neither corrup t litter wrs constriicted, whiclh, supported lar noions of propriety.
nor imperfect ; and that Ill exisiing Syri- before and behind by stout nti-, conveyed \Viether these, as to must consider

ai churches professed tIe nost amicable Mrs. Alexander and the younger portion them, faults ofjudgtment adti anyiliing to
feelings towards the coning bislip. In of lier fanily, over the rccky and .recîpit do with the resuh of Uishop Aiexander's
allier quattrters, . kind of ecclesiastico-po- cils tracts which leads fromt Jni a ta Jeru preachintg at Jerusalem we do not krow.-
litical mative was urged. Russia liad its salem-" But certain it is tait these amicable feel.

partizans in the orthodox Greek-France \Vlie the procession, tvlichii now con, ings which our authorities believed in and
in the Roman Catiolic,connunion inthese isited oraboet 100 ptersns elorsebachhei promised, da a.Ot seemiat pesent Io existi

pars. England, auce moeficient protect, ose " Thîe widly -accuitered anti uineartlily in the vindî of the native Cliristians.-
ros thon either, mrigit, if so only chose looking Bedouin ir.eguiiars, vho had ibcen liTe tide lias ser, we are sorry t> say,
io put fortard a religion, organize a' body >lnying the djerced and gambolling round strongly againsit hie bishop n all dircc-
of a lies D ang she v a s il secta procession at the fuit specd of tiheir de- tions in Atin as in Europe.

apf ear) a nd se D ruses, o i t n wanif ust d sert irses, contente d hlie selves w i hli fir. 'J am que faecs et s.t\a alat.

Simprovintg" tendencins,viiclh imight gio ing nf'tur uskes, being now hem d Tis last neroutnts siated ilati hei htad

imost eflicient assistance to lier political in by t mtley throng of emzns and broken w'ith Tahir P.tsha, because thai

mltovements. These Druses, w may re,, aisyeei-Mussulmans m their frret pa- functionary refused t recognize him as

peu, lisss and wll-folded inrbans, ow n ta the any thing more than an Eglis traveller
p e, r higentry whoyei ias eon asa filthy old Polislh Jew' ini tu last singa "f and his relations withi tie Chri-tian popl.-
mystery, which e yet has been able ilfuhydropbia. lation seent vet more Tusta,.:nry. The
lu penetrate, but wlo arc understood out- And as the cavalcade Ieft ihat spot- Augsburg Gazctc tell$ Us, "It appenrs

wamdly tu adopt the àcligion of the strong. " Thte guns thundered furnh thet saite certain tlhai the Engli.sh Biop of Jeru-

est. So it is probabidthat iheir Protestan' for the eve of the Corban Bairat. Thus, salem vas veltc(l uith stoues by tIle

tendencies wcre considerably hastened by, Iy an Odd chtance, the Protestant bishop Christiars ht hitlie ws Prehing a sel,

n. Time Mussulint ns remained deit-
1" (and no doubt, much edified) "on the
casion." And from another source va
ar, that ai many reports prevolent in
nistantinople wvith respect to Syrian; af-
rs, "ltha onily one which lias obtained
efirmation (rom the moutit of an ambas,
dor is the attack on the Protestant Bisht-
of Jerusaleitn ; and it is added, that his
e was actually in danger."
Wat is ta be th result of (ho bishop'

oubles, n e do lot pretend to foretell ;
t ve cannot admire the foresight or
anagement of those who have exposed

i to the peltingi of the communions
hich he cmes te conciliate ; and would
rnestly desire bis willtdrawal from a
sition where, with the crelit of the Eng-
hà Church and nation depending on him,
con hardly tell weither it is his busi,

ss to avenge or ta sufer-to make him-
If respected as a representative of Our
ate, or enbrace.the crown of martyrdom

Ilhe missionary ofour Church.

Titu Bistre INJErUSA.ENt--ThoLcsp-
c Gazeetc of the 23rd hasau article irom
onstaititople of the 2d, confirminig tbe
ersonai dangers incurred by Bishop Alex-
nder at Jerusalemu, and the insults ta
hich ha wus exposed front both Jews and
liristiansulilstpreaching in the open air.
lhe bishop appealed ta Sir StratfordCan-
ing, and represented that if his persot
was riotitn safety he should be under the
ccessity of quitting the country, The
mbassador imnediately addresçsed the
Divan on the subject. Negotiations went
n for eight days, vihen the Porte at last
ecidedly refused ta acknowledge the newr

bishop, declared that the Turkisi gavera-
ment vould net risk creating discontent
among a vast number of its subjects tvho

lid the Greek and Roman faith, and
wvhose privilege it is not to admit intoJeru-
saien tvhat they tern a heretic prelate.-
Izzet Pacha persisted ii this resulution ;
and after sone more representations from
Sir Straîford Canning, the Porte gavo ti
following final answer:-" As tve cannot,
without evident danger, acknowledge by
a special firman, your Anglican bishop,
ve,however, out >f respect for lier Majes-
ty Queen Victoria, grant to the said bisi-
op the protection and toleration twhlich ive
allowv in aIl oiher Christian eccles'iastics
wio make a tenpornry rcsidence in our
empire. Iastructiois to this effect will ie
sent to the TaHîr Pacha, ta wlom we wilt
reccmmend the bishop in Jerusaler."

Tur EtVANGEL!CAL SEAL IF THE fisit-
or ks JatU.tLe'.-On the righit of the
escutclicon is a lion, standing erect, hold-
inîg a flag, vith the device in liebrewv-
Jadn. Ou the loir, the arms af Prusia anîi
of Englaud, marked tvitl a star. Under-
neagth is a dove wà1h the olive branch, and
the devIce in the Ilebrew text-Peacc-
Pacce to Jen-af .a-L' Unircrs.

The Leipsic Unwrcasal Gazette quntes
a leiter, dated Berlin, 19ti uit., mention-
Ing that the Synol of Prussia persisted in
ils oppusition te the establishment of a
evangeheal bishopric at Jotlusalea ta cou-
Jtanction with England.
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